Introduction
In THz spectra technologies (n~0.1-10 THz), design of uncooled effective detectors attracts attention because of the needs for wide potential applications in vision systems spec− troscopy, medicine, security, etc. For example, in vision or security applications this is conditioned with the fact that THz/sub−THz radiation being non−ionizing at the same time is some kind of alternative to X−ray technologies as many materials (plastics, cloths, paper−boards, etc.) are also trans− parent and in THz/sub−THz spectra region.
Today, there exist quite a lot of different types of THz/ sub−THz detectors, the most sensitive ones are deeply cooled to cryogenic or sub−K operation temperatures [1] . Their NEP in some spectral THz/sub−THz regions at low background level reaches NEP~10 -16 -10 -19 W/Hz 1/2 . Most of uncooled THz/sub−THz detectors are not sensitive enough (NEP~10 -8 -10 -9 W/Hz 1/2 ) or are not capable for integration into arrays to be used, e.g. in real time vision systems. In order to be widely used in THz/sub−THz tech− nologies, the detectors should be not only relatively sensi− tive but also un−cooled or slightly cooled (not deeper than to liquid nitrogen temperature T = 77 K) and capable for inte− gration into arrays with readout electronics. These require further improvements in their sensitivity at the elevated, compared to sub−K operation temperatures, and capability integration within the developed integration technologies. That will make the THz/sub−THz systems much less com− plicated and bulky.
Among the number of various detectors proposed and realized for THz/sub−THz spectral region in recent two decades, the concept of THz detection based on excitation of plasma waves in two−dimensional electron gas of Si FETs integrated with ROICs (readout devices) seems to be one of the most attractive, as it makes possible the develop− ment of the large−scale integrated devices based on conven− tional integration technologies (including on−chip antenna integration).
Use FETs as generators or detectors of THz radiation and explanation the detection phenomena in these devices were proposed in Refs. 2 and 3. One of the first presentation of FETs THz/sub−THz detector was made in Ref. 4 . Later on (see, e.g. Ref. [5] [6] [7] [8] , it was shown that these detectors can reach NEP values comparable with the best conventio− nal room−temperature devices with NEP~(1-30)×10 -11 W/Hz 1/2 , but to reach such favourable NEP values these devices required special kind of micro−antennas optimized for spectral band selected (here in the frequency range of n~300-650 GHz). In these investigations, FETs were man− ufactured according to better designed rules (0.25, 0.13 or 0.065 μm) CMOS technologies compared and investigated here.
Experiment
As detector structures to sub−THz radiation in the frequency range of n = 53-145 GHz here were used Si n−MOSFETs with channel width to length ratio W/L = (1-20)/(1-20) μm, that were manufactured by 1−μm CMOS technology applied to epitaxial layers with the resistivity r »35 W× cm and the thickness d »15 μm. The epitaxial layers were grown on bulk Si substrates (thickness d = 640 μm) with r »0.01 W× cm. Schematic representation of n−channel FET is shown in Fig. 1 . Figure 2 shows one of the linear arrays investigated with two FETs zoomed (right part). The considered struc− tures had common gate and source contacts and separate drain contacts. At room temperature, the threshold voltages in these MOSFETs were within the V th = 0.56-0.7 V. As sub−THz emitters the backward−wave oscillators (BWOs) were used. No special micro−antennas were applied to this kind of detectors as, e.g. in Ref. 9 , where the sensitivity S V = 2 V/W was obtained at n = 200 GHz and at zero bias drain current applied to room−temperature strained−Si modulation doped FETs.
The power density at detector displacement in the spec− tral range n~55-78 GHz was W beam~2 m W/cm 2 and in the spectral range n~127-145 GHz it was W~8 m W/cm 2 . Power relative distribution at FET structures displacement, obtained by one of FETs used as detector, is shown in Fig. 3 . Modulated with the frequency f »150-1500 Hz, radi− ation was focused onto the structures by parabolic mirror, and the drain−source voltage dV DS induced under the radia− tion was measured using a lock−in amplifier technique.
Model and results
In Fig. 4 , at room temperature, it is shown the signal depen− dence dV DS at drain contact as a function of the gate voltage V GS . The phenomenon of dV DS appearance is connected with plasma waves in FET channel. When THz/sub−THz ra− diation power is introduced to FET (e.g. between gate and source), the ac THz voltage modulates simultaneously the carrier density and the carrier drift velocity in the FET chan− nel [3] . The observed detection is due to nonlinear proper− ties of FETs which is the reason for rectification of an AC current conditioned by THz/sub−THz radiation. Hereupon, in long channels, a dc voltage response to dV DS between source and drain arises which is proportional to THz power received by FET [10, 11] . For high carrier mobility FET short channels (e.g. III−V low−temperature ones), THz field can induce resonant plasma waves that can lead to a detec− tion resonant at some radiation frequencies.
In silicon at room or cryogenic temperatures, plasma waves are usually over−damped in short part of channels leading to a non−resonant detection that can be rather broad− band when appropriate antennas are used for a radiation input. In this case, the THz radiation causes only a carrier density perturbation that decays exponentially with distance and is constant in long (L > 0.05-0.1 μm) Si channels [5, 10, 12] . Non−resonant detection also can be explained alternatively by the model of distributed resistive self−mix− ing [6, [10] [11] [12] . For arising the DC dV DS voltage, the asymmetry between the source and the drain should exist. The most obvious condition for it is to insert an antenna between the gate and the source that is needed to introduce the radiation power into the FET channel. However, the DC voltage can arise because of asymmetric design of busses in the silicon substrate to source (drain) and contact pads to them, wire−contacts to pads, etc. And when antennas are absent that can lead to compensation powers introduced through the S−G or D−G inputs and the small dV DS level voltages observed and that even can lead to changes of the current direction in FET channels.
For a long transistor channel case (L > 0.1 μm), the tran− sistor drain rectified signal voltage response dV 0 is [3, 10] dV
where V GS is the gate voltage bias, V TH is the transistor threshold voltage, V a is the amplitude of an input signal in the channel under the THz radiation [V in = V a sin(wt)] influ− ence. Equation (1) is valid for linear regime of transistor ope− ration when V DS < V GS -V TH and V GS -V TH > hk B T/e -, where h~1.5-2 is the transistor ideality factor, k B is the Boltzmann constant, and e -is the electron charge. Here V DS is the drain voltage (bias) that in these experiments was taken zero.
As the signal direct component dV 0 is formed at short part near the source of transistor (< 0.1 μm) [5, [10] [11] [12] and the channel lengths of the investigated transistors were within 1 and 20 microns and the rest of the channel is simply a resistor, the signals at transistor drain dV DS differs from the signal DC voltage component dV 0 . Since the channel resistance R CH and the external load impedance Z L form the voltage divider [13] , the relation between dV 0 and dV DS can be written as
where dI DS is the current response on THz irradiation, R L is the load resistance, X CL is the load capacitance, C L is the load capacity, and f mod is the modulation frequency. The maximum current dI 0 which can be estimated with the load impedance value Z L = 0 W, is dI 0 = dV 0 /R CH .
The importance of taking into account the channel resis− tance is illustrated by estimations of channel resistance and drain current dI DS dependences for FETs vs. V GS voltage using the voltage divider model that are shown in Fig. 5 for transistors with different load resistances at n = 127 GHz. For ROICs to be used with FET−detector arrays, it is important to get relatively large, at least several nA signal currents dI DS .
Sensitivity and NEP discussion
One of the most important parameters that characterize detectors is NEP. It can be determined as NEP = V noise /S V (W/Hz 1/2 ), where V noise is the detector noise, and the voltage sensitivity S V = dV DS /W. Here dV DS is the DC response, and W is the THz/sub−THz radiation power falling down on detector.
The dominant noise in FETs in the case considered V DS = 0 is the thermal noise in FET channel [5, 7] :
. Therefore the detector NEP can be estimated as
FET area is much less than the diffraction limited Airy
of THz/sub−THz wave at which »84% of incident power are localized for detectors without antennas. Here, f is the focal length of the optical system, D is the aperture diameter, l 0 is the incident radia− tion wavelength (in air). As in this spectral region for a ra− diation input different kind of antennas are applied, some kind of "active" or "effective" antenna areas are used, e.g., S act l l = 0 2 4 [5, 9] , or "physical detector size" (pitch) [7, 11] . (S lact ) 1/2 or pitch can be less than A dif (also taking into account that frequently f/D > 1) that increases estimations of S V and decreases (makes better) estimations of NEP.
To find out the antenna loaded detector NEP upper limit for given wavelength one should take into account the effec− tive antenna area S l (sensitivity S V~Sl = (l 2 /4p)G) that in the case of antenna with conduction−dielectric losses can be less compared to max effective antenna area that is deter− mined by [14, 15] S G
where l is the wavelength in semiconductor or dielectric substrate, G is the gain coefficient that is dependent on the radiation frequency, the angles between normal detector surface and radiation direction of propagation, the radiation polarization relative to antenna, the dielectric constant of substrate, their thickness and conductivity, the antenna's shape, etc. Frequently it is taken G = 1.
In such an approximation (G = 1) for FET structures (W/L = 20/3 μm) measured here at room temperature at n »76 GHz (see Fig. 4 ) the voltage sensitivity S V and NEP were estimated: S V~2 80 V/W and NEP~6×10 -10 W/Hz 12 (see also Fig. 6, upper curve) . In the experiments with this detector the load resistance was R L = 10 MW, the modula− tion frequency f = 172 Hz, the gate voltage V GS = 0.63 V, and the estimated channel resistance R CH »2 MW. These data of S V and NEP were obtained without any special antennas incorporated (as antennas serve the contact wires). They correspond to parameters of many other un−cooled THz/sub−THz detectors [1, 16] but really they are underesti− mated as no special antennas were applied.
In order to take into account in NEP estimations the con− tacts−wires and pads used as antennas [17] with effective areas here was carried out the modelling of influence of wires−antennas on the sensitivity spectral characteristics of n−MOSFET structures investigated. In estimations Au 30 μm wires were accepted as ideal conductors and Si substrate was taken as an infinite one. It was shown that because of thick Si substrates and wires−antennas configuration in this spectral range the antenna effective area S est values are low. But as the sensitivity S V~Sest = (l 2 /4p)G the radiation col− lection area and the sensitivity are much smaller that it can be in the case of "good" antennas.
These low S est values estimated do not allow to realize potentially [18] high sensitivity S V values (S V = dV DS /W) and low NEP values (NEP = V noise /dV DS~Vnoise /(l 2 /4p)G) of Si n−MOSFET sub−THz detectors (the lower NEP, the more sensitive detector). The higher will be the antenna effective area, the higher will be the power input into the channel and consequently the higher will be the sensitivity S V and the smaller the NEP values. For estimations of possible NEP pos using the NEP exp values obtained from the experimental data NEP pos = NEP exp S est (n) (see Fig. 6 , bottom curve) were calculated.
These electromagnetic simulation estimations of S est (n) were made for Si n−MOSFETs on thick silicon substrates and wires−antennas orientation shown in Fig. 7 for n = 131 and 143 GHz in far field approximation with the help of all−wave technique finite element method (FEM) that is frequently used successfully for calculations of antenna parameters ta− king into account the substrate parameters. These estimations have shown that radiation is coupling inefficiently in this spectral range by contacts−wires, partly due to the overcom− pensation of the radiation power introduced through the S−G and D−G inputs. The proper antenna design can lead to much more efficient radiation coupling to MOSFET channel result− ing in much more sensitive detector.
The influence of contacts−wires for FET structures is noticeable and determinative for the angle signal depen− dences when micro−antennas are absent in a spectral range of n~40-145 GHz (see Fig. 7 , for n = 131 and 143 GHz). As one can see, the long axis orientation of the lobes along the contact−wires depends on radiation frequency and is not obviously dependent on the radiation electrical vec− tor E−polarization. This is due to the processes of multi− ple reflections and attenuation of the radiation in a rather thick silicon substrate. Asymmetry of the lobes in Fig. 7 is conditioned by q~5°angle deviation between the direc− tion of radiation propagation and the normal to the sample surface.
The results obtained indicate that uncooled Si−MOSFET structures for detectors of THz/sub−THz radiation even manufactured with not very moderate CMOS technologies (e.g. here 1 μm design rules technology was applied) poten− tially are high−sensitive un−cooled sensors with inherent parameters comparable or exceeding the parameters of the best un−cooled detectors for THz/sub−THz spectral range but for realization of such parameters the proper antenna design to increase the antenna effective area values should be used. One of the possibilities to increase the antenna effective area values is thinning of not very optimal for these purposes Si substrates (because of high losses due to the high dielectric permittivity e in silicon and substrate thickness). That was shown, e.g. in Ref. 7 , for n−MOSFET detectors on Si substrates with thickness d = 125 μm. Also it can be realized by using substrates with lower e values on which antennas with high directivity and gain can be formed [8] . FET detectors cited in these papers were manufactured according to better design rules (0.13 and 0.065 μm) than used here. Still in these cited papers there were not achieved potentially high parameters of MOSFET THz detectors themselves that can be obtained for optimized substrates and antennas design with high antenna effective area valu− es, and these parameters remain at least from 2 to 3 orders worth of the ultimate estimations (NEP ult »(2-5)×10 -15 W/Hz 1/2 ) for uncooled detector NEP's limited only by power fluctuations of the background radiation for diffrac− tion limited beams [16] . Realization for n−MOSFETs, the values of NEP < 10 -12 W/Hz 1/2 can pave the way towards focal plane arrays for passive vision but, in fact, at present n−MOSFET uncooled detectors can be used only in active vision systems.
n−MOSFET structures as detectors are more compli− cated as radiation detectors compared to, e.g., bolometers with only two contacts. In n−MOSFET structures, there are four contacts (or, at least, three ones). Because of the con− tacts−wires presence and buses in Si substrate (especially for FET detectors with readouts), the radiation power in sub− −THz region is introduced both between source−gate and drain−gate contacts even in the case when the special anten− nas are incorporated between S−G contacts.
